
The Position 
• Employment through Prima Medical Group.
• Enjoy working as part of this well-established, 

outpatient-only, after-hours urgent care.
• Collegial environment with clinic located in Larkspur. 
• Appointments only; no walk-ins and no emergency or 

trauma. 
• See an average of 3 patients per hour; average 15 

patients in a 6-hour shift on weekends. 
• Two Medical Assistants on site with physician. 
• Minimum commitment of two weekend days (20 

hours) per month. 
• Clinic is open 9am – 7pm, shifts are in 5 hour 

increments. One can work consecutive shifts in a day 
(10 hours) or in 5 hour shifts. 

• Epic integrated electronic health records utilized.

Qualifications for this Position
• Pediatrics, Med-Peds, or Family Medicine.
• M.D. or D.O.
• Board certified or eligible (with intent to become 

certified within 1 year) in Pediatrics, Med-Peds, or 
Family Medicine required. 

• Licensed or eligible for licensure in California. 
• Spanish-speaking a plus, but not required.
• Practice evidence-based medicine and possess a 

strong philosophy of excellence in patient care and 
excellence in the overall patient experience.   

Pediatric After-Hours  
Urgent Care

At MarinHealth, we empower our providers to practice medicine the way it was meant to be – putting patients 
first. We bring a culture of collaboration with resources, support, technology, and state-of-the-art facilities 
that enable our physicians to remain focused on caring for people. We are an integrated healthcare enterprise 
made up of MarinHealth Medical Center and MarinHealth Medical Network. This collaboration has created an 
integrated, comprehensive healthcare resource all under the banner of MarinHealth. Physicians and providers 
work in partnership through a single electronic medical record that facilitates the coordination of care and fosters 
excellent communication between providers about their patients. Our strategic alliance with UCSF provides 
advanced care and special programs in the MarinHealth Medical Center, and all of the MarinHealth Medical 
Network clinics and providers are also part of UCSF Health.



Pediatric After-Hours Urgent Care Opportunities

Compensation
The salary range for this position, based on FT, is $250,000 - $400,000. The final determination of starting pay 
may vary based on factors such as practice experiences and patient care schedules. Additional pay may be 
determined for candidates that exceed specific qualifications and requirements.

MarinHealth Pediatric After-Hours Care | A UCSF Health Clinic
MarinHealth Pediatric After-Hours Care acts as an extension of the pediatrician’s office, providing care on 
evenings and weekends. Our Pediatric After-Hours Care Clinic is the county’s only after-hours clinic exclusively  
for children between 3 months and 18 years of age, offering exceptional care for urgent, non-emergent  
medical issues. 

For additional information about MarinHealth Pediatric After-Hours Care | A UCSF Health Clinic,  
please visit: https://www.MyMarinHealth.org/locations/pediatric-after-hours-care/

The North Bay: The Perfect Place To Live And Work 
More than just a place, the North Bay is a state of mind. One that lives in all of us who love the land — and  
the lifestyle — available right out the front door. As often as we can, we walk, run, hike, bike, swim, or paddle, 
taking in the natural beauty of all that surrounds us. And somewhere between the beaches, the bay,  
Mt. Tamalpais, and the redwood forests, we find balance, energy, and inspiration. Put simply, the North Bay  
is transformative and healing. It’s a beautiful place you can call home. You can choose to live in San Francisco, 
Marin, or Sonoma County.

For additional information regarding this excellent opportunity, please contact:

Ellen Akre, Executive Director of Physician Development, MarinHealth

Ellen.Akre@MyMarinHealth.org | MyMarinHealth.org | O: 415-925-7427 | M: 707-287-0077


